June 2019

A New Day

Worship in June
Sunday Morning Worship at 9:30 am

Sunday, June 2
Seventh Sunday of Easter
The Torch Being Passed

Sunday, June 9
Day of Pentecost
The Fire Being Lit

Sunday, June 16
Holy Trinity Sunday
God as Creator, Redeemer, & Sustainer

Sunday, June 23
Second Sunday a8er Pentecost
Father’s Day
Heirs to the Promise

Sunday, June 30
Third Sunday a8er Pentecost
The Fruits of the Spirit

June Events
June 3, 10, 17, 24
S>tchers
June 8
Spirit Stone Event

June 13
Book Group

June 15
La Convivencia Event

Our execuBve team and church council are reviewing two proposals
for the use of our space and property. Both will bring income into the
church.
The ﬁrst proposal is to allow three cell phone companies to build a
temporary tower on the back of our property while PSE&G builds new
towers adjacent to our property. The second proposal is to grant space
for a Chinese language a8er-school program. While nothing has been
decided, approval for both proposals looks good.
There was a Bme in my ministry when I would have ﬁrmly opposed
both proposals. It would be seen as not good stewardship. The church
shouldn't rely on outsiders ﬁnancially supporBng the church.
But my mind has changed.
We know too well that numbers are down throughout the church.
Churches can no longer depend on oﬀerings alone to support ministry.
So, for sustained ministry, churches need to see their space and
property as assets. This doesn't mean we will open a pizza parlor to
keep our doors open (though there is a church in Detroit that has
opened a Subway restaurant in their church, but there's more to the
story than I can get into here.) We sBll want our space use to be in line
with our mission. The school will serve the community as all students
will be from West Windsor and Plainsboro. As for the cell tower, my
guess is that none of us would be too happy if we lost service during
the PSE&G project.
I read recently about a church in Los Angeles that tore down their
church and put up a parking lot. Yes, ‘they've paved paradise, and put
up a parking lot.’ But it works for this church. They sBll worship on the
site every Sunday morning (remember it is Los Angeles.) They are
providing a much-needed service to the community (it is a downtown
locaBon where parking is at a premium). So, instead of being burdened
trying to keep an old building in repair, the parking lot has become a
cash cow allowing the congregaBon's generous support of ministry at
home and beyond.
It is this ‘out of the box’ thinking that needs to happen. If the cell
tower is built and the school opens, it doesn't mean that we are no
longer expected to give generously. But this space use will allow us to
maintain and support the ministries we value.
Indeed, it is a new day.
— Pastor Froehlke

Summer Update from the Music Ministry
Happy summer, everyone! The Music Ministry
ensembles had a fulﬁlling 2018-19 season. The
Wonderful Wednesday program was adapted to work
with changing and demanding schedules, and our
kids presented wonderful programs during Advent
and on Palm Sunday. The CelebraBon Ringers excelled
with their music for smaller ensembles. The
NighBngale Bells had a splendid year, ringing very
diﬃcult repertoire. And the Adult Choir sang the
premiere of three new pieces on Good Friday. They
will wrap up their season on June 9 as we celebrate
Pentecost and ConﬁrmaBon Sunday.

improvisaBon) at 8:00 pm. On Friday, June 21, he is
presenBng the last of his four Anno sound
installaBons. This two-hour meditaBve music event
will last from 8:00 - 10:00 pm on the summer solsBce
— a poignant way to say goodbye to the sun on its
longest trek across the sky of the year. Please come
and support John if you are able.

This month is our last with Church Musician John
Franek. He has brought so much to this posiBon, and
we thank him for his work. John is giving two public
concerts this month. On Friday, June 7, he is giving a
concert fundraiser (featuring an interacBve

Look for informaBon in the July Tidings about
opportuniBes that month to parBcipate in the
Summer Choir and Summer Handbell Choir!
Peace, Doug

I am thankful, also, to report that a cherished
friend will be coming back to Prince of Peace. Victoria
Chow will become our next Church Musician in
September. We are thrilled to welcome her back a8er
a three-year absence.

Tidings, the newsle^er of Prince of Peace Lutheran
Church, is published monthly. ArBcles, story ideas, and
comments can be emailed to loismcase@gmail.com.
Deadline for the July issue is Sunday, June 23

June Music Schedule

Staff and Officers of Prince of Peace

June 2

Rev. Peter Froehlke, Pastor
Rev. Dale Selover, Director of The House Next Door
Dr. Doug Helvering, Minister of Music
Kathy Nowak, Parish Administrator
John Franek, Church Musician
Tim Urbanek, Treasurer
Dorothy Safranek, Financial Secretary

Megan Helvering and John Franek

June 9
Adult Choir

June 16

Congregational Council

John Franek

Elizabeth Wagner (President)
Nancy Durie (Vice President)
Rich Carlson
David Case
Kim ConBni
Mary Ellen Glickson
David Jeedi
MarBn Rexroad
Wendy Schutzer
Sabrina Teekah
David New, Secretary (non-voBng)

June 23
John Franek and Abby Jorgensen

June 30
Doug Helvering
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June Events
A

Book Group Meets June 13

Joyful Stitchers in June

In the Lounge at Church
Co-hosts are Berta Schott & Audrey Wright

In June, the Joyful SBtchers will conBnue to
work on our ongoing projects, including birds’
nests for rescued birds, hats for preemies, pocket
prayer clothes, along with a number of other
kni^ed and crocheted items to donate.
We’re always looking for new ways to help
others with our sBtching skills, so if you know of a
service project that the Joyful SBtchers could help
out with, please let us know!
If you’d like to join us, our meeBngs are on
Mondays in the lounge, alternaBng between
a8ernoon meeBngs at 1:00 and evening
meeBngs at 6:30.
If you’d like to learn to knit or crochet, we're
happy to help you learn. Our pocket prayer cloths
are a great ﬁrst project. Come to one of our
meeBngs and our experienced kni^ers and
crocheters can help you out.
For more informaBon, please contact Kate Chen
at kcmchen@comcast.net.
Joyful SBtchers' schedule for Mondays in June:
June 3, 6:30; June 10, 1:00; June 17, 6:30; June
24, 1:00.

RSVP to rschott21@aol.com or 799-1783

A Piece of the World by Christina Baker Kline
In this novel the author gives us
a ﬁcBonalized account of
ChrisBna Olson, the real life
inspiraBon for Chris>na's World,
one of Andrew Wyeth's most
haunBng painBngs.
The arBst summered near
the Olson farm between the
1930s and 1960s and o8en used
Olson and her brother as models in his work. In
this novel we ﬁnd that ChrisBna and her brother
sacriﬁced much to keep the family farm going and
care for their ailing parents. Life in rural Maine was
harsh during this Bme but it was even more
challenging for ChrisBna, who was crippled from
the a8er-eﬀects of polio. The book is a beauBfully
rendered portrait of a brave and determined
woman.
July 11
Location TBA

Dinner with Edward by Isabel Vincent
When a friend asks Isabel to
please check in on her 93-year-old
father, she has no idea how the
elderly Edward will change her life.
Edward, it turns out, is a gourmet
cook and serves her some amazing
dinners along with some words of
wisdom. The relaBonship is
mutually beneﬁcial as Edward also
needs to ﬁnd a reason to keep on living. Each
chapter begins with a menu. A mouth watering
treat!

The Stones Themselves Will Sing!
Labyrinth Walking with Spirit Stones
Saturday, June 8, 9 am to 3 pm
The House Next Door

Led by Teresa Anderson, Labyrinth and Soul
Collage® Facilitator, and Teresa Knipper,
SoulCollage® Facilitator, the day will connect art,
soul, and journey by creaBng spirit stones and
walking the labyrinth. The pracBces are tools to
bring people closer to the center of themselves
and to the heart of God. All materials will be
provided. No art experience is necessary.

The Book Group meets the second Thursday
of the month at 7:30 pm.

The cost of $70 includes coﬀee and tea.
ParBcipants should bring a bag lunch.

New members are always welcome.
If interested, please contact Phyllis Church
RSVP to Phyllis at 609-799-0723
or p.church@mindspring.com

Some scholarship money is available to Prince
of Peace members and friends.
RSVP to info@popnj.org.
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Walk the Interfaith Talk & Picnic
A Meetup … with a twist

High School Graduation
We will recognize our high school graduates on
Sunday, June 16th.

Saturday, June 15, 2 - 4 pm
Mercer County Park
La Convivencia is sponsoring this opportunity to
meet someone of a diﬀerent faith or no faith and,
while walking a path in Mercer County Park, to
learn about each other — all while geqng some
good exercise and enjoying the beauty of Mercer
County Park’s natural seqng. All ages are
welcome.
ParBcipants are asked to register on the site
below but walk-ins are welcome. All are
encouraged to bring water, walking shoes, and
picnic supplies for a8er the walk.

Outdoor Evening Service
Coming July 21st

The group will meet at the ﬂagpole in front of
the Marina/Boathouse parking lot at Mercer
County Park.

Members of the Prince of Peace community
have been seeking more outdoor family events.

The event is co-sponsored by The House Next
Door and First Presbyterian Church of Hightstown.

Join us for some fun on Sunday, July 21st (note
change of date) at 6:30 pm. We will hold outdoor
evening worship, followed by an End-of-the-Year
campﬁre, s’mores, and cookies.

h^ps://www.eventbrite.com/e/walk-theinterfaith-talk-picnic-Bckets-62047553904

We could really use someone to play camp
songs on the guitar.

Rain date is June 22.

Confirmation

Spring Clothing Drive

ConﬁrmaBon Sunday is June 9th, Pentecost
Sunday. We celebrate with Ella Shoppe as she
makes her conﬁrmaBon.

For the Rescue Mission of Trenton
As in previous years, the Spring Clothing Drive
for the Rescue Mission of Trenton will take place
during the month of June, beginning on June 5,
2019. Look for the DonaBon Box in the Gathering
Area a8er that date. (The Gathering Area will be
used for voBng machines earlier that week.)
Gently used, or new, clothing and shoes for all
ages and of any size and season will be gratefully
appreciated, as will belts, linens, and small
household items (no jewelry, though). Thank you in
advance for your donaBons. They will provide
much-needed items at low, or no, cost, for persons
who are in need of them. And thank you for your
partnership in this ministry.
— The Social Outreach Ministry Team

The June Dona9on Requested
for the Trenton Area Soup Kitchen is
Shampoo
Please place dona>ons in the
wooden box in the breezeway.
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This kale is among the early season
greens thriving in the Peace Garden.
The metal hoops are used to
support the white row cover cloth
(on the right), which is placed over
the kale to keep bugs out. The
gardeners are grateful to the
Pennsylvania Horticultural
Society’s Community Gardens
program for donating the hoops
and cloth along with many other
organic gardening supplies and
most of the vegetable seeds and
seedlings planted in the garden.

Peace Garden Open for Business
Volunteers Welcome
The Peace Garden has begun harvesBng its 2019 crops and delivering
them to the Arm in Arm food bank for distribuBon.
The garden is run by volunteers under the direcBon of Master Gardener
Nancy Nicosia. Volunteers are usually in the garden (behind The House Next
Door) on Wednesday and Saturday mornings from 9:30 to about 11 am.
New volunteers of any age enthusiasBcally welcomed.
Please pass on this volunteer opportunity to students you know who are
looking for volunteer hours.
For more informaBon, loismcase@gmail.com email

Coming Sunday, September 8
God’s Work Our Hands
The council has begun exploring ways to
parBcipate in the God’s Work. Our Hands. Sunday.
Save the date September 8 on your calendar.
Since 2013, thousands of ELCA congregaBons
have parBcipated in this dedicated day of service,
gathering to serve communiBes in ways that share
the love of God with all of God’s people.
There is some interest in developing a Prince of
Peace Rummage Sale, with proceeds to go to local
needs.
If you have ideas for this day, please share
them with a member of the congregaBonal
Council. Look for more planning during the
summer months.
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Congratulations, Graduates!
Michael Gjenvick, son of Tim and Jo Anne
Gjenvick, just graduated from the University of Utah
in Salt Lake City on May 2 with a Masters Degree in
NutriBon. He, his wife Elizabeth, and their Baby G tobe will be moving to Colorado to live.

Left to right: Jo Anne, Michael,
and Tim Gjenvick

Ma^hew DiGioia, son of Gerard and Jen DiGioia is
graduaBng from Hightstown High School on June 21st.
Ma^hew is also graduaBng from the Mercer County
VocaBonal School Assunpink Center’s HVAC program,
(heaBng, venBlaBon, and air condiBoning), at the top
of his class. He has earned his US Department of
Labor OSHA Safety CerBﬁcaBon, and his EPA Universal
HVAC CerBﬁcaBon.
Since February of 2019, Ma^hew has been
working part-Bme through the vocaBonal school’s
work program as an apprenBce for Air Management
HeaBng and Air CondiBoning and, once he graduates,
Ma^hew will be taking on a full-Bme posiBon with
the company.

Matthew DiGioia

Congratulations to
Tasneem & Milal Sultan
Tasneem Sultan and her son Milal, cofounders of La
Convivencia, which is a frequent partner of Prince of
Peace’s House Next Door, have been honored and
recognized as New Jersey 2019 State Governor’s
Jeﬀerson Honorees for the Dr. MarBn Luther King Jr
Champion for JusBce award.

Left to right: Tasneem & Bilal Sultan

La Convivencia, which means co-existence, is a nonproﬁt organizaBon whose mission is to honor and
celebrate the diﬀerences and shared values of a
pluralisBc community based on the principles of
acceptance, trust and mutual respect.
DonaBons can be made to

https://www.laconvivencia.org/donate.html
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Parish Care Notes
June 2019
Graduates

Transporta9on

Spring is here and high school graduaBons
are near.
We are gathering informaBon about our
2019 graduates. Where you are graduaBng from
and what your plans are for the summer and
fall. Please leave your details with the church
oﬃce or the Parish Care Team .

Sunday rides to and from church are needed
and greatly appreciated.
Tuesday Rides (12:30 pm) to the Princeton
Airport area to medical appointments.
Ride wish list: to Whole Foods, Wegmans,
Target, Trader Joe’s, McCaﬀrey’s, GNC, Black
Forest Acres in East Windsor — just to menBon a
few places
If you make regular trips to local stores and
can share a li^le extra Bme on the trip — to pick
up a friend, allow a li^le extra Bme to shop, and
return them home — please let me know.
Hopefully we can coordinate a few trips.
An enjoyable way to spend some Bme with a new
friend.
Many Thanks to all wto have already provided
many rides. They are greatly appreciated.

Gathering Non-Christmas Gree9ng Cards
We are gathering greeBng cards to share
with our local senior residences. This is a great
way to share all the ‘free’ cards we receive in
the mail. The senior residences use the cards
for projects and for the residents’ personal use.
We also need folks to help sort and distribute
the cards. If you would like to help please let me
know.

Ongoing Projects & Mailings

Funerals

SPLASH, our monthly mailings to families
with newborns - 3 year olds.
If you know of someone to include please
provide names and addresses.
Hope through Healing, our quarterly
mailings to families who have lost loved ones.
If you know of someone to include please
provide names and addresses.
Care Notes are spiritual booklets dealing with
life events.
Please take, read, use and share with all.
Prayer Cards and Pocket Prayer Squares are
available.

A special thank you to all who helped with the
Blackwell and Bergh funerals in April.
Both families felt very cared for because of all
that you provided.
Many thanks for all your care and support
of our ministry.
Anyone interested in helping
with any of our eﬀorts, please let us know.
Martha Winder
609-799-7280
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177 Princeton-Hightstown Road
Princeton JuncBon NJ 08550
Church Oﬃce:
609-799-1753
E-Mail
:
email@popnj.org
Website: popnj.org
Worship: Sunday, 9:30 am

Sunday Schedule
Worship at 9:30 am
EducaBon Hour at 10:45 am

Summer Oﬃce Hours
Monday - Thursday 9 am to 2 pm

